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Will Have Successful Season if They Win —
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Red Devil Camp Plots Overthrow 
of Big Lake Owls Friday Night

With about the only thing lack
ing being a proclimation from the 
governor, it could well be .said 
that this has heeu ‘ Beal Big Lake" 
week in Rankin Hardly had the 
dust—or mist—cleared in  l a s t  
week’s Menard game than most 
fans and footba.Iers turned their 
faces east Convcr.sation has been 
running in that direction ever 
since.

While Rignkin was winning 20- 
12 over a not-.so-strang Menard 
team. Big L.\l:e v.a.i gtiiirg their 
first taste ol defeat in a district 
game m almost five years as they 
fell to the Iraan Br.aves 13.12 af
ter posting a 12-0 halftime lead. 
Both Iraan and Big Lake have 
been rated nigh in the district 
slnre last year while Rankin has 
never teen able to get much high
er than half-way up in the picks. 
Thus the Red Devils will te the 
decided underdogs in the Friday 
night game which will open at 8 
p m. in Big Lake

Tile underdag .spot is nothing 
new to the R '̂d Devils—especially 
in the Big Lake game. They have 
never overcome the Owls in re
cent football times. But this fact 
has never damjjened the spirits 
of either team and the rivalry 
has always been strong. There 
have been some close games and 
so.ne one.sided afl.airs but all have

Get’s Wingrs

Irt Lt. A. C. RAWLINS received 
his wings and silver bar on Sep. 
timber 10 w hen he graduated from 
f ijht training at Laughling AFB, 
Del Rio. Rawlins, the first Ran- 
kinite to graduate from the Air 
Force .Academy in Colorado, has 
been transferred to Arizona for 
advanced flight training.

been well contested and the up
coming encounter Is expected to 
be a continuation of past perfor
mances.

Big Lake is definitely not as 
strong as last year when they 
shelled the Red Devils 33-6 They 
have the services of two good 
b.ackfieid men and a line that will 
be slightly larger than Rankin’s 
Neither team is particularilv not
ed for speed Rankin, still fight, 
ing off the fumble-bug. was able 
to show a little improvement a- 
gainst *tunard tut still gave up 
the ball seven times via fumbles—

It Always Rains . . . 
Sooner or Later

"It never ra'ns but what it 
pours . . . most.y, it never rains" 
might well be the feeling of most 
in West Texas but last Monday 
night it rained and it poured—

• much. *Some five different rain, 
falls hit Rankin proper, starting 
at about 9:30 p.m. and continu
ing imtil well past daylight. Less 
than two Inches fell but there was 
very little run-off due to t h e  
"spread-out”.

Ranch areas south and south
east of Rankin apparently recelv. 
ed the heaviest measurments 
with Tommy Workman, the Noeike 
Estate and the Langrord ranches 
all reporting upwards to 3 
inches.

A few miles to the north 0 f 
town, the area didn’t even get a 
good sprinkle. So, perhaps th e  
best way to put it is . . . "When 
it rains. It pours . . .  in places” .

Booster Club Meets 
Each Tuesday Nifirht >

With Carroll Sproul as presi
dent, the Rankin Booster Club 
has began work on another year’s 
program. Meetings are held at 
7:30 p m. each Tuesday night at 
the Elementary School Cafeteria. 
Vice president is E. M. Sullivan 
and J. K. Co’.quitt is secretary- 
treasurer.

Rankin Booster Club lends Its 
support to the school activities 
including all sports and the Red 
Devil Band. Membership is open 
to any interested persons.

At the meetings, films of the 
previous week’s football game are 
shown and the upcoming game 
is discussed. Also, plans for sup
port of the activities are made.

four of them on or inside their 
own 10-yard line. Despite t h e se 
bobbles—which are supposed to 
beat you when they come i n 
bananas—the Red Devil clefen.se 
limited the visitors to small yard
age and held them off until the 
of.ense could get crankii'.g. Dur.

Jr. B-Team to 
Biff I^ike Thursday

Rankin’s other tao ball clubs, 
the Junior High and the B-Team, 
opened their seven.game srhedue 
last week by splitting a pair with 
the visiting Stanton Buffaloes. 
Tlie Junior High fell to the bigger 
ball club while the B-Teani put 
on a fine show of .speed and hard 
running to take a 26-6 win. With 
a large number of fans on hand, 
there was considerable amaze
ment expre.ssed over the B-Team 
which ran the ball with only 
minor misques and was strong on 
defense.

Both teams wil. get a thorough 
test Thursday when they make a 
trip to Big Lake for a two.game 
stand. The Juniors start action 
at 5:00 and will be followed by 
the B squad at 6:30. All the faith
ful are fnvlted to go along and 
lend their support.

In past years, Rankin’s Junior 
High has had better luck with 
the Reagan County teams than 
have their big brothers on the 
RHS varsity. This year, however, 
the Juniors are shy on size and 
may find the going a bit tough. 
Rankin B-Teams have never been 
too successful in their efforts to 
pluck the Owls but there’s a good 
bit of hope In camp this time 
that--providing the same effort 
is made as last Tlmrsday—the ’65 
cu b  may come home a winner.

This encounter was originally 
set to be played in Rankin. This, 
how’ever, was a mix-up in the 
schedule. Big Lake will return the 
match and come to Rankin on 
November 4.

W ater Becomes Biff 
Item in Rankin Area

All oif a sudden—or so it would 
seem—Rankin’s not having much 
water has become a rather im
portant things to a lot of people, 
far and near. Presently, there 
are three water study projects an
nounced for the area.

A group of State water'«ggine- 
(Contlnued to Back Pag^i

ing the second half, all things 
favored the loca. .squad.

While some area football clubs 
were report mg sickness—McCam- 
ey expects to have three .starters 
out this week—all Red Devil hands 
were on the go-line as of Tues
day. Pars appeared to be in fair 
condition and all indications are 
pointing to an en masse invasion 
of Big Lake by Rankinites on  
Friday night—come hail or high 
water.

Rankin Airman Gets 
Specialist Traininff

W

CH.ARL1E SHOCKLEY 
. . .  at A F  school

San Antonio. Tex. — Airman 
Charlie W. Shockley, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Shockley of Ran. 
kin. has been selected tfor tech
nical training at Keesler APB. 
Miss., as a U. S. Air Force com
munications specialist.

Airman Shockley recently com
pleted basic military training at 
Lackland AFB. San Antonio. His 
new school is part of the A 1 r 
Training Command which con
ducts hundreds of specialized 
courses to provide technically, 
trained personnel for the nation’s 
aerospace force.

The airman js a 1965 graduate 
of Rankin High School. He arrived 
at his new post in Mississippi in 
time to ride out HuiTican Betsy. 
In a telephone con.- rsat.-m with 
his parents, he riported that he 
"slept through” the blow.

In stiL a later report, it h a s  
been learned that the Airman is 
presently confined to the hospital 
with two broken ribs, suffered in 
a barracks accident in which a 
fellow 0 1  slipped on a wet floor 
and dropped a heavy fire exting. 
uisher onto Shockley’s side.



T H E  SCOOP by Scoop
J. B. Hutchens, Jr., Editor

U ATFR—

tor years the argument o u t  
here in West Tcxivs has been to 
the effect that a commuinty ■was 
Cestuied to strugg.e and die un
less it had a great amount o f  
•water-^reat m West Texas terms 
of course. lh ;s  preaching about 
the need lor water has been ear
ned on for years and as a result, 
some communities have gone out 
and built themselves lakes and 
resevoirs or otherwise pretty well 
insured their water needs for the 
immediate luture.

So what happens? Well, a s 
things now stand, you "gotto not” 
have water if you want to be 
important And here's where Ran- 
km qualifies, I gue.ss. At any rate, 
there are currently three differ, 
ent water study projects slated 
for the immeuiate future of Ran
kin and Upton County.

First is the county water sur
vey which IS to ae made by the 
Texas Water Commission and will 
be paid for by the county, state 
and Federal governments. Tlien 
there is the fresh.y-started work 
of the Liens Club to try for a

THE GIRLS
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clam on Rankin draw. Tins study 
lUid work will be financed by the 
US Soil Conservation Department.

And this week, Congros.sman 
R.chard White announced still a- 
aiolher study uf what water is 
available in Rankin—this one by 
the Federal government ana the 
State of Texas. And Rankin was 
cine of eight towns in the 16th 
D,strict selected for testing — 
getting in with such big shots as 
Midland. Pecos. Monahans and 
Fort StcKkton.

I guess they wanted to see what 
the poor folks drunk alosig with 
the rich

,\lso. in connection with White's 
announcement of the study, there 
IS mention of plans on the part 
of this group to build de.saltir.g 
plants to work over the water and 
make it pure. Now the report does 
not actually say that any of tliese 
plants are going to be built 
only studied—but in most cases, 
once an idea is broached in a 
government plan, it is usually car- 

(Continued to Next Page)
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“ Oh, come on ashore with us, Martha. Suppose they do 
grab us and throw us in a harem. So what!”
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SPKCTAlaS for Friday and Saturday, SFIM'K.MIJER;

Pilisbury, Meads, Ballards 3 FOR

BISOIITS
Jumbo Gala
PA PER  TO W ELS each

PINTO
BEANS 2-lb. bag

Fruits & Vegetables
NEW RED 2-lb. Bag

POTATOES 15e
NEW CROP LB.

SWEET POTATOES I Q e
U. S. No. 1 Russett 10-lb. Bag

POTATOES ■
NEW  CROP D ELICIO U S

APPLES
FRESH

CEIiRY HEARTS
I

Frozen Foods
PATIO M EXICAN

DINNERS

c io & e y m i
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BACON 73c
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LB.

4 5 0
FRESH  B EEF
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STEAK
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303 Franco .American

LB. SPA G H ETTI 2

15c 303 Del Monte 
EN G LISH  PEAS 2

EACH

29c G O LD M EDAL

FLOUlR J
EACH

49c
Parkay

OLEO
303 Libby’s 
CORN
Lipton
T EA
Welch
C R A P E  J E L L Y
Bath Size 
DOVE SOAP

JUM BO

330 DASH
303 Stokely’s 
FR U IT  CO CKTA IL
46-oz. Stokely’s 
TOM ATO JU ICE
Aurora 2-ioll pack 
T O ILE T  TISSU E

BOGG

iPrect

[iNvn
FIf

2 for|

live

PAT

V I

■NT COCA

nation

G R O C ER Y  AM
m a r k e t

W E G IVE FRO N TIER  STAMPS D O U BLE STAMPS ON WEDNI
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or later These 
would be in 

y  already in use 
Uver

Jciat it we work it 
talung a well or 

of the inveati- 
l,. might get 

plaeits.

At any rate, the current trena 
is to pay attention to the have 
nots in the water department aaid. 
like Dogpatch. Rankin is about 
the have nottiest community in 
West Texas when It comes to 
water in quantity—to say nothing 
of quality.

ing war. One thing you have to 
say fos the present situation: we 
are not in a shooting war — a 
half dozen wars, maybe, but not 
‘‘a’’ war.

NO VOTI

A THOl’GHT—

Where’s all the good folk who, 
in the last election, wait around 
saying: don't vote for that Oold- 
water: he'll get us into a shoot*

[in v it ed  t o  a t t e n d  a l l  s e r v i c e s  o f

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
K L ISRANNON. Pastor

; People seldom lose their re* 
School ligion by a "blow-out." Us* 

Mom r.g w >rship ually it is just a 'slow leak.'
-.ining Un;on j — Otis Moore
jiinc Worship

j  A TTEN D  CHURCH  
Servi es E V ER Y  SUNDAY

Up until a week or so ago it 
appeared almost certain that the 
voters of Upton County would be 
asked to decide the fate of a 
bond election to finaovce hospital 
improvements here and in Me* 
Carney. In fact, the McCamey 
board had almost shoved Rankin 
Hospital Board into getting their 
plans drawn up so the vote could 
be called.

But now it has all been pretty 
well chilled. It's not likely there 
will be any vote on tlie question 
this year. This might have come 
about when the very poor turn* 
out showed up on the amendment 
vote September 7. Or. it may be 
that supporters of the issue got 
wind that the propasition would 
be in trouble with the voters— 
which it very possibly will be .f 
the est mated figures being kicked

PATTERNS FO R  P R O G R ESS IN  CO M M U N IT Y D EVELO PM EN T

ustrial d e v e lo p m e n t. . .  su c c e ssfu l a c h ie ve m e n t

"I lO O lT IO N  A S S IS T A N C E

pTU  area development 

tsentatives are available 

• growth-conscious 

jtwnmunities in planning 

development programs

Not long ogo WTU published on ad obout the 
$1,300,000 improvement progrom in the West 
Texas community of Stamford. As we stated 
then, it was done for the purpose of "improv* 
ing the chances of continued economic growth 
and attraction of new industry." And . . . 
industry responded! Today a well - known 
maker of women's and girls' apparel and 
sportswear is thriving in Stomford, with on 
annual payroll approaching $300,000. Selling 
its products oil over the Nation, Stomford s 
new industry has almost tripled its employ
ment in 18 months. In octuol fact, here is a 
PATTERN FOR PROGRESS . . .  a picture of 
successful achievement. Growth * conscious 
towns ore invited to contact their local WTU 
manager for assistance from our area devel
opment representatives.

WEST TEXAS ^  UTILITIES
A N  INVESTOR OWNED ELECTRIC COM PANY

around are asked for. This a* 
mount ifor both places, couid be 
aruond $600,000 That's a lotta 
scratch.

Now that the rush to get the 
proposal on the ballot has slack
ened. It might be well for both 
the McCamey ar.d Rankin boards 
to look over their figures and see 
if they can't come up with some, 
thing that might be a little less 
enor.Tious and that might be a 
little more appealing to the vot
ers—or get about the business of 
doing their homework and con
vincing the public that the $600,- 
000 amount is really needed.
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iih nil III
ON YOUR OWN TWO

* Being a Column Dedicated to 
the Proposition that only a Nut 
Mould tr>’ to predict I'ootbal' 
Scores in .\dvance.

TIItT'S IJFTTEIt^

Yes sir. Rankin improved over 
the McCamey game where wehad 
13 fumbles. Against Menard we 
only had 10. And they can throw 
the rule book nway too for most 
authorities on the game will tell 
you that if you fumble the ball 
a half d3i.en times, you a>e go
ing to lose the game. See how 
rumors get started?

An.vway. it wa.s a game t h a t  
proved once again that R.inkln's 
uefen.se Is a little bit o.' all right. 
Ehen the scrubs are supposed to 
.sccrc on you when you give them 
the ball four times m.side the 10 
yard line. Look back at the three 
games the Red Devils have play
ed thus far and yau will see that 
al. the fcores they have glve.n up 
have come as a result of momen
tary lapses in their defen.«e. Ko 
botiy has ground them up and 
it's rot likely that they will. 
Tlieirs is not a great defense be
cause of lack of experience but 
it Is a charging, hitting, slash
ing defense and that can make 
the opposition look mighty bad. 
If my memory is correct. Menard 
made only one first down the 2nd 
half last week.

But for the business at hand—

RANKIN MASONIC LODGE  
NO. 1251

Stated Meeting Nights 
2nd and 4th Thursdays 

7:30 P. M.

beating Big Lake What’s t h e  
changes? Iraan proved that the 
Owls can be defeated although 
it’s doubtful that the Braves would 
care to re.play the game One 
indicator of how Big Lake will 
stack up airatnst Rankin might 
be taken from the Coahoma - 
Stanton game and the Big Lake- 
Stanton game. Scores for both 
Big Lake and Cuahuma were a- 
bout the same.

But. as this column has main
tained aifter having watched the 
Stanton teams for almost 20 
years, beating Stanton does not 
prove a team’s worth I’d rather 
take the AlpineJbankin scrimmage 
and the A!pine-Big Lake game as 
an indicator. The mam reason 
that Rankin comes out better tha’ 
way and that’s as it should b

The Owls are not going to b- 
easy. For a team that had n o t  
lost a district game since 1961— 
at lea.st on the record books—you 
can be sure that last week’s up
set W ill not be taken lighLy. In 
fact, if the Red Devils defeat the 
Reagan County lads this week. I 
e.xpect that entire place will be 
for sale, cheap. Saturday morning.

So to the business at hand:

KANKIN 18. Big Lake 13. Fof
this to be more than wishful 
thinking. Rankin is going to have 
to hold onto the ball. They will 
not 'ce ab.e to fumble this one 
around and win

S.VNDKKSOX 14. .Menard 13.
Just a gue.ss. Sandrrson wants to 
get a wm and this will be one 
of their few chances to do so. 
Menard has another long trip.

OZO.N.% 24. i;|dorado8. Ozona Ls 
still somewhat of a dark horse In 
dLstrict. They may be the cat’s 
whisker. Eldorado is always rated 
high and usually finishes low.

SOXOR.\ 30. IraanU. There is 
a change that the Braves can 
upset the Sonora crowd but it’s 
a way-out one. Sonora has much 
weight and ability while th e  
Braves are playing mostly on a 
brave spirit.

JI XCTIOM2. Eden 8. Here ia 
another of those matches that 
cou-d go either way but Junction, 
like some others in the district. Is 
not going to have too many op
portunities to win and they will 
need this one badly. Incidentally, 
Junction has 17 seniors and may 
well be an underrated ball club.

Last Week’s Results—

Rankin 20, Menard 12
Iraan 13. Big Lake 12
Sonora 39. Rocksprings 0 
(Continued to Back Page)

LET’S GO 
RED DEVILS 

BEAT BIG LAKE

CRITES PJNERAL HOME
C O LLEC T  C A LLS  A CC EP TED  

McCamey— OL 2-4601 Crane— JO 4-3543
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Hospital Notes
Mrs. C. W Spencer of Mc- 

Camey. admitted September 20 
Mrs Ruth Hams of Crane, 

admitted September 20
Mr FriU Reimers of M'Cam. 

ey, admitted September 20 
Mrs Louis Stesen of Rankin, 

admitted September 20 
Mr Doyle Dolan of McCamey, 

admitted September 14 
Mrs Edgar Shifflett of Mc

Camey, admitted September 18 
Sharon Woodfin, 16-year-old

Uirths
Bom to Mr and Mrs Edgar Lettuce and Tomato Wedges, 

Sh.fflett of McCaxey at 9 40 a
m . September 19. a son weigh- daughter of Mr and Mrs N S 
mg 7 lbs.. 15 ozs and named Woodfin of Rankin, admitted on 
Doyle Dwayne Septemcer 15.

Sch(M)l >ienu
SEPT. 27 . OCT. 1 

MOND.W

Cabbage and Carrot Salad. 
Stuffed Oreen Peppers. Mash

ed Potatoes. English Peas. 
Hot RolU, Apple Cobbler

TIESOAY

Cantaloupe. Baked Ham. Oravy. 
Boiled Cabbage. Blackeyed 

Peas. Corn Bread. H't 
Light Bread. Peanut But

ter Cookies

\VF»NEM)\Y
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Enchilidas. Pinto Beans. Spm- 
ach. Crackers, Light Bread. 

Fruit Cocktail

T ill RSD.AY

Tuna and Pimento Cheese 
Sandwiches. Vegetable Soup. 

Crackers. Prune Cup Cakes

IRID.4%’

Cielatine Salad. Pried Chicken, 
Cream Gravy. Green Beans 

with Whole Potatoes, Hot 
Lightbread. Oranges

Frc.-̂ h Milk and Butter served 
with each meal

To take a great weight off 
your mmd. try discarding your 
halo.

STADIUM SEATS
Heavy Steel Frame 

With Padded Seat And 
Curved Back

LIST TOO
6 '

OUR PRICE 399
Save $3.40! 

CORNING 
WARE®
“ Young 

M oderns” Set

licittii...

"kk

PLAYING CARDS
Bring high-sr>Ie to your card 

table with unique designs in 
decorator colors that blend 

with every setting, every’ occasioo. 
Finished in plastic and featuring 

distinctive lacquered edges and a 
new luxury size, Hallmark Playing 

Cards come in twin decks with a 
handsome case. (Choose 

Hallmark Playing Cards for 
yourself...and for most welcome gifts!

270 TWIN D ECK

oueens-aid
IRONIHG TABLE

EXTRA LARGE 
IRONING SURFACE

LIST (i.OO

O N L Y

OUR PRICE 4 ^ '8

T o  make mealtimes clutter- 
free, graciousi Freeze, cook, 
serve in each dish, because 
they are all made of PYRO- 
C ER A M *  b ra n d  space-age 
c e ra m ic : h e a tp ro o f, c o ld - 
p ro o f, n o n p o ro u s  (w ash es 
like dishes)! 9" skillet with 
cover, 13/i-quart and 1-quart 
saucepans w/covers, 1-quart 
saucemaker (plus handle to 
fit them all) A N D  2 Petite 
Pans! If bought separately, 
$ 2 3 .3 5 . C o m p le t e  Y o u n g

MODLRN SET

•  FULL SIZE —  15" X 54"
•  ADJUSTABLE HEIGHT TO 36"
•  VENTILATED STEEL TOP
•  STURDY TUBULAR STEEL LEGS
•  MAR-PROOF FEET
•  HEAT RESISTANT ENAMEL FINISH
•  FOLDS FLAT FOR STORAGE

L.  P O R T E R

OH N SON 'S

L. P O R T E R

O H N S O N ' S
D EPARTM EN T STO RE

WESTERN .MOTEL
HIGHW AY 67— RANKIN  

Support The Red Devils— Attend the Games

Ranchers’ \Vool & Mohair Assn.
RANCH F E E D  & SU P PLIES  

Cheers For the Red Devils i

RED BLUFF L IyMBER CO.
CA R L & K E L L Y  S H A FFERe
Longtime Rankin Supporters

FlBH

HALE ic LEE GARAGE
Charlie & Jimmie 

We're Rootin' For Rankin

THE WESTERN COMPANY
IS BEHIN D TH E  

RED D EV ILS

ALLEN CONSTRUCTION CO.
OIL F IE L D  CONSTRUCTION  

Proud Backers of the Red Devils

B & L Money Mart. Inc.
LOANS FOR EV E R Y  OCCASION  

$20.00 TO $1500.00

B
R<

LOVE’S GROCERY & ICE
A FR IEN D LY  P LA C E TO TR A D E  

GO RANKIN I

H2



CUNNINGHAM 

BARBER SHOP
T H R E E  C H EER S  FOR RHS

\\

McKELVY GRO. & MKT.
MR & MRS. D A VE M cK ELV Y  

With a Cheer for the Red Devils

H. and Mrs. Wheeler
W E WISH FOR YOU  

TH E BEST

RANKIN

RED DEVILS
★  ★  ★

Rankin Insurance Agency
YOUR IN D EPEN D EN T  

INSURANCE A G EN T

HIGHWAY GROCERY & MKT.
MR. & MRS. A R C H IE McDONALD  

Pulling For Rankin

ROSS WHEELER
LIV ESTO C K , FEE D  & SU P P LY  H AULIN G  

Rack 'Em Up, Red Devils

★  ★  ★

BIG LAKE

OWLS

Elliott-Waldron 

Title & Guaranty Company
We're For Rankin's Red Devils

★  ★  ★

Support The 
Team-Attend 

The Game!
★  ★  ★

This Booster Paffe is Sponsored by the Firms and Indi- 
viduals Listed in Support o f The Rankin Red Devils.

Ha FIRST STATE BANK
M EM BER FDIC  

Rankin, Texas

DUNN LOVVERV INSURANCE
HOME OW NER & O PER A TED

We'll Always Help Insure a Win for Rankin

McDonald-Nicholson Drive-Inn
YO UR REFR ESH M EN T C EN T ER  

Welcomes the Red Devils & Supporters

CASHW AY FOOD STORE
MR. AND MRS. D E L L  CO O LED G E  

Rankin Backers All the Way

SPEED’S CAFE
OPEN 24-HOURS

Fans and Supporters Always Welcome
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H I N T S for the
H O M E  M A K E R

By Mrs. Louie S. Jeffers, County Home Demo. Agent
W.4.\T TO BE A BETTER 
CONSl'MEK?

The Attorney General of the 
State of New York suggests that 
tf the consumer would follow ten 
precautions in studying advertis. 
mg they could become better con
sumers His suggestions are as 
follows:

If the price o.' a product ap
pears to be drastically loader than 
that offered by other dealers, 
spec.al care should be taken to 
study the transaction and t h e 
product.

When you respond to an ad
vertisement. but are pressed to 
>uy a different product from that 
advertised, be sure the second

product Is as good a buy as the 
one originally advertised.

Always obtain a WTitten state
ment that refunds or credit slips 
wii; be given for products return, 
ed within a specific period o f  
tmie or know that otherwise the 
sale is final.

Investigate Ask your friends or 
neighbors what their experience 
has been In making purchases 
from a particular advertiser.

Beware of “ free gifts” offereo 
regardless df whether you buy a 
particular item. If you don’t buy 
the item, insist that the gift be 
delivered.

Shop around elsewhere and ex
amine .cimilar products to assure

SPACE

.Midland .Vir Terminal
World famous ROCKET B ELT  de
monstration team.
The unsurpassed AIR FO RCE  

THUNDERBIRDS.
FT. HOOD PARACH UTE TEAM. 
Ground displays of such famous 

planes as the SK YRA ID ER  —  
SUBMARINE BOMBER —  C - 130 
TRANSPORT

nsUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 26
ADULTS $1.00 CH ILDREN  50c

Sponsored by Midland Jaycees

THESE WOMEN! By d’Alessk)

Drivers Reminded of 

School Rus Law
With the coming of September 

the movement of thousands o(f 
pupils starts to and from Texas

yourself that you are getting a 
product of good quality at a fair 
price.

Exercise caution when buying 
any product at public auction, es
pecially if you bid from t h e  
rear of the room without being 
able to examnie the product.

If you are offered a free cer
tificate toward the purchase of 
a product, make sure that you are 
not being charged above the mar
ket price of the product to make 
up for the free amount offered 
by the certificates.

If you fee. you have been treat, 
ed dishonestly in any businc-ss 
transaction, report this fact to 
your Iccal Better Bu.sine.ss Bureau 
or the Attonicy General’s office 
nearest you.

public schools About one out of 
five of the.se childran ride a 
school bus. The safety o f these 
pupils is of the utmost import
ance and each motorist has a re- 
sponsi'.le part to play.

Tlie motorist traveling Texas 
highways is reminded that up. 
on meeting or overtaking from 
either direction aaiy .school bus 
which is s to f^ d  for receiving or 
discharging children, he sholl step 
his vehicle He may then pro
ceed past the bus at a prudent 
speed not to exceed iO miles per

The Rankin (Tn 
Thursday, S»p».;

hour. .
Drivers of m(y.(i;l 

urged to exercise 4*1 
limt they approiftl 
well-marked buses 1 
the lamihar "scWl 
Cooperation ot -1 
bus drivers and 
riclals may help 
of one d! the AMilM 
wi-1 llkeiy be ndatl 
buses during

(T e x.

Does the Re-Openinff o f School Ci 
A Money Problem for You?

N EED  CASH for clothing, home needs, car
pay off old bills, or any useful purpo;̂  

Our CASH M ONEY S E R V IC E  is available to, 
on approved credit

D ^  L :M()NEY .m a r t , INC
912 Main Street Rankin, Ttw

Phone MY 3-2502 (day or night)

YOU PROFIT 12 WAYS
WITH A

MES-TEX BUILDING!
More building per dollar in less tim e. A d 
vanced architectural styling. Beautiful, longer- 
lasting colors. Am acing lo w c o s t. C a y to da y 
for y o u r "Space for the Space Age" brochure.

MES-TEX
Steei BuHdingi]

Tommy Service General Contractoi
1504 N. Whitaker, Odessa, Texas Phone No. F E  2-9808 Area Co<ii|

Svmphonv is for e veryone
JOIN NOW...

M IDLAND-ODESSA  ̂
SYMPHONY t  CH O RALE

I *

t

■ fc’ ^r. ■

“ You have no spirit, no backbone! Why did you l e t  
me talk you into taking me to this game!”

SIGNS OF TH E TIMES— The Midland- 
Odessa Symphony and Chorale 196.'i-66 
season membership drive was announc- 

^ ^ ^ e d  recenlly in the two area cities. J. 
* ^ m on t Hunt, president, and Mrs. H.

Moore, membership chairman. in-P 
advertising. Six dual perfarmances 
scheduled for area concert goers. Inj 
dition, the orchestra and chorale 
present six concerts for youth.
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Lowest 
Long Distance 
Rates

lAre in Effect 
All Day Sunday
Why wait till 8 or 9 p.m. to call? 
Telephone Sunday any time,' anywhere 
in the continental United States (except 
Alaska) for $1* or less, minutes station-to-station

Southwestern Bell

M idkiff HD Club 
Starts ^■ear’s Work

Benedum Field Home Demons
tration Club met Thursday, Sep
tember 16 with nine members pre
sent.

Program was a taped interview 
on "Transfer of Property" with 
an attorney as moderator.

Officers for the 1966 term are 
Mrs. Roy Smitherman, president* 
Mrs. Robert Glass, vice-president; 
Mrs. J. R. Lacy, secretary; Mrs. 
Bob Martin, treasurer; Mrs. D. 
L. Cooper, reporter; and Mrs. W. 
R. Smith, parliamentarian. Plans 
for the '66 Yearbook were discus, 
sed.

'Hie club is to have two meet
ings a month with the next one

scheduled for September 30 at 2 
p.m. Mrs. J. R. Lacy is to be the 
hostess.

Thurman White to 
Get NMSU Degrree

University Park, N. M : Thur
man White of Ranikn will be a» 
mong approximately 700 members 
of New Mexico State University’s 
1966 graduating class. He comp
leted work for his degree during 
the second six weeks summer ses. 
Sion which ended September 10.

White has earned a Specialist 
in Education Degree in education 
adminkstration. He is the son ot 
Mr Boyd White of Rankin and 
the brother of Mrs. Tex Oollins of 
Rankin.

G O O D IES  
W E G O T . . .
HRING THE FAMILY

■5> M ALTS SH A KES ☆  CONES
^ BU RG ERS -ii FOUNTAIN DRINKS

SANDW ICHES 'it FREN CH  FR IES  
AND A LOT MORE

McDONALD-NICHOLSON DKIVE-INN
W EST HW Y 67 

HOURS:
RANKIN

10 A.M. TO 10:30 P.M.

TH K  LONG AMO SHORT o r  i t

Th e  half life o f  a
RAPOACTIVE SuaSTANCE IS 
THE TIME TAK.EN FOR THE 
SUBSTANCE TO f a ll  TO HALF 
OF ITS OKIOINAL VALUE. THE 
LON&EST IS  THE 2 0 0 ,0 0 0  
TRILLION YEARS OF BISAAUTH 
Z09. THE SHORTEST IS THE 
Z A x  10'̂ ' OF A SECOND OF 
HELIUM S

Codi

V.
V

. . .

s i E i r -

SOUND AND FURY
PIKA RABBIT IS A VENTRILOQUISr. 

IT THROW S ITS "VOICE'’ TO CONFUSE 
. ITS  E N E M IE S '

THE T IM E . . .
TO S T A R T  A N E S T  E S O  t& NO>f^/  ANP T H E R E S  NO B E T T E R  
WAV O F STARTING THAN WITH U S . SAVINGS BO N D S!

WORRIED? NERVOUS
Over Change-of-Life?

Ease your mind. Get welcome relief with special woman's medicine
Don’t dread those years of mis
ery, o f sudden hot flushes, 
waves of weakness, irritability.

If you are going through the 
change, don’t despair. Do as 
countless thousands of women do 
—take a special woman’s medi
cine—Lydia E. Pinkham Vege
table Compound —developed by 
a woman — specially to help 
women by relieving such func-
tke gentle m edicine with the gentle

tionally caused female distress.
In doctors’ tests woman after 

woman found that Pinkham’s 
Compound gave dramatic help 
without costly shots. Irritabil
ity is soothed, hot flashes sub
sided. So don’t sit and brood 
and feel unable to help your
self. You can feel better. Get 
Lydia £. Pinkham Vegetable 
Compound today.

nom. LYDIA E. PINKHAM
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Test by Federal and
State Inveslitfators

In a special letter to the News 
thui week. CouKressman Richard 
C. White, a member of the Water 
and Rec.aiuation Sub.Committee, 
Hou.se Committee on Interior and 
Insular Affairs, has announced 
det.a:!."; of a > oiubired Federal ;u.d 
State study on convertuiii brack
ish water to fresh water in this 
area. Rankin ir am .ig the cities 
to be tested

iiie siuuj. to oe condu- ted by 
the Southwest Re.search Institu
te of Houston, will cover 39 Tex
as communit.es. eight of them in 
White's District: .\!p..ie Big Lake. 
Dell City. P. Stockton. Midland, 
Moiuliaiis. Hecos and Rankin. 
Toul cost of the stud\ is $200.- 
000. of which $120,000 will be con. 
tributed toy the Office of Saline 
Water. Department of the Inter
ior, the re.niainder by the Texas 
Water Development B ard.

Under the study, economists 
will visit each of the communities 
for two or three days and meet 
with local water officials. Co.st 
estimates will be computed for 
constructing de-salting plants, and 
these figures will be compa.-ed 
with the costs of .securing water 
from wells, reservoirs and other 
possible source.s Tne study is a 
part of an overall report tex g  
prepared by the Texas W'ater De
velopment Board of Texas water

• j '  ii.i-u„;i .h- 
Congressman Wlute. comment

ing on the ."tudy of converting 
.salt and brackish water to fresli 
water said: "Tliere is little doubt 
m my mind that much of West 
Texas must eventually turn to the 
iLse of its vast underground de. 
posits of brackish water, now ly
ing useless. I will continue to  
support every effort to reduce the 
cost of making this water valuable 
to our fa.st grow.ug area Thc.se 
preliminary studies wi.i not only

Jiidi GvL'jxa Fnrolled
In Oklahoma C’olicjre

Oklahoma City. Okla : Judi C 
Gregg, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
M L Gregg of Rankin, is one of 
375 uicoming freshmen enrolled at 
Oklahoma Christian College this 
year. Tlie record freshman clxss 
boosted the college s student body 
to an all-time high of 750 during 
the first week of enrollment.

Miss Gregg, a 1965 graduate of 
Rankin High School, will also be 
among the first to experience a 
new type of teaching method 
through the facilities of the new 
Icammg Center. This building is 
the only one of its type and has 
caused considerable interest a- 
mong top educators throughout 
the country. The government is 
also interested to the extent that 
It has granted $300,110 to OCC for 
a study on the olfccts the Learn
ing Center will have on student.s.

TIIK
r i : a l
McCOVS

o

NOW AilNT T H ET A  F IN E  C O IM C IPEN C E. 
w e  15 85TH  i n s u r e d  w it h

DUNN LOWERY 
INSURANCE AGXY

Phone MY 3-2402

RUBBER
STAMPS

M A D E-TO -O D R ER
The Rankin News

benefit the communities where 
they take p ace, but w’ill develop

aifonnatlon valuable to all West 
Texas"

The Rankin 
Thursday, O

traveling at OB a I

^ e! that sure' 
AAS A LOUD
f i r e c r a c k e r ! .

RRST STATE BANK
Member F.D .I.C . 

RANKIN, TEX A S

SantaTes

Bam jn Fans
are back!

Save approximately 20% 
on your round-trip fare

From September 15th through April 30th, the Santa Fe 
is a tremendous travel bargain.

You save approximately 20Co of the regular individual 
round-trip fare. Pullman or chair car. Any day of the week. 
Everywhere in Santa Fe country except for local trips within 
California. And your return Special Bargain Fare ticket is 
good for 30 days.

This time, go Santa Fe. Where the traveling’s easy. And 
so are the savings.

Ca// your focal Sartta Fe Agent!

And don't forget these Santa Fe Bargains
$12 Dining Club Book for mtoli batween Chicago and California 

Go now—pay latar plan i
Santa Fe

I I

Ta.’i i
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TRANSMISSION SERVICE ^  SUPPLY
"D E E  S E L F  —  OW NER"

mission Service Ai 
.■•d at 821 N. Adama 

TransmU îans Are 
They spccl- 

-?aatr. adja>imcnt and 
; automatic transmls. 
rv tr.ik. or model, 

fifd  mechanris with 
r rnce and technical 

|.-jure get t mg Uie Job 
Th..̂ ! ui a cuaran- 

joxr.piete satisfaction.

Tliey stoclc a c jmplete line o f 
new and rebuilt parts, both who;e. 
sale and retail.

A transmission that leaks, slips 
or changes at the wrong time can 
completely ruin the pleasure of 
driving. It will also cause exces
sive gaso.ine ron.<sumptlon and has 
bean the cause of many accidents. 
Taking care of that mal.function- 
ing transmission new will fore
stall an expensive repair Job later.

Don't let anyone but a transmis
sion specialist attempt to make 
adjustments on your car’s trans
mission.

In this Good Neighbor Review 
of OdCisa. we highly recommend 
the Transmission Service & Sup
ply to all our many readers and 
friends. If you are not in town 
and desire information, call FE 
3.8201 in Odessa.

AIRSTREAM TRAVEL TRAILERS SALES
Travel Trailer Sales 
gth and Idlewood in 
FE 2-4401 Have you

I real number of trail-
!he highways when

II tr.p’ Do you know 
-lation exi-sts? It is

|u explain Motel ac. 
• ire very expensive 

a family and an 
fa.'iing or hunting 

k' v'u don't have re- 
I id of tune, you are 

there are no ac- 
lividable at any price.

This writer has made .some re
search into the motel business 
this past summer all over the 
West, up near Yellowstone a n d  
Glacier Parks and found that in 
order to be able to get accomo
dations, the tourists must stop 
by 3 or 4 o'clock or they may 
have to spend the night in their 
car This is not an exagerationt 
Ih e  answer to these problems Is 
to inve.st the reasonable amount 
It takes to own a travel trailer. 
The.se trailers are most attrac
tive. comfortable and actually of

fer more conveniences and privacy 
than the best of motels. So, go 
by Airstream Travel Trailer Sales 
and see the new 1966 model Air- 
Mream which will be reviewed on 
September 23. 24 and 25.

Go by and let the friendly folk 
here take you through for an In
spection tour—there is no obliga
tion on your part. They will be 
glad to answer your questions and, 
explain how easy it is for you to 
own a travel trailer and when not 
in use. it can be used as a guest 
house if not as a permanent home 
for yourself.

TEXAS TANK COMPANY
"TA N KS FOR A L L  PURPOSES'

Tank Co. is located 
ray 80 m Odessa, 

i' 3-1605 day or night, 
'sii'rf tanks for any 
. Rental Tanks. 
Sfw Welded Tanks. 

' Treaters and Sepa. 
.ng and Plastic 

Is Special Steel

Fabrication . . and are the dis
tributors for Parkersburg Bolted 
Tank products in this area. Tex
as Tank Co. employs its own crew 
of men for the trucking and the 
transpDrting and erecting of their 
products right in the field. These 
men are all experienced and will 
give you the finest service avail

able.
Mr. John Reynolds and t h e  

other employees of the Texas 
Tank Co. have been serving this 
and .surrounding areas for a 
number of years and over that 
period of time have made many 
friends and satisfied customers 
throughout the Permian Basin.

Maness Hair 
jioval Studio

Kair Removal Stu- 
l at 303 E 27th In O- 

FE 2-2795. is owned 
t "  Electrologist and 
This u one of the 

I'..'aments of its kind 
g-ti Worth and El Paso. 
Ittaders should be well 
I tao»- of its exl.stance 
k  may have that un-

!t removed whether on 
arms or legs. This is 
;>x;aUzed type of pro- 
I should not be entrust- 
I uiexpericnced or un-
ojii.

Hair Removal Stu. 
■ ally approved and a 
' A.merlcan Electrolosis 
‘ and accredited by the 

Professional Electro- 
is all done in priv- 

'̂1 there will never be 
lament on the part 

■ 'Wer. Sue Maness of- 
1 ~aitary treatments 

'  Slop In the neitt 
atf In Ode.ssa or call 

appointment today.

TOT’S HAPPYLAND NURSERY
Tot’s Happyland Nursery is lo

cated at 1722 N. Lee In Odessa, 
phone FE 7.8791. This service is 
offered to mothers who like to  
spend the day shopping without 
the strain of having a small child 
along. It is difflcut to shop and 
be reasonable for small children 
who tire easily and do not en
joy waiting in stores while pur
chases are being made. There is 
no need to have .small children 
worn out and cross from moth
er's shopping when such a nur
sery as Tot's Happyland Nursery 
is available in Odessa.

All you need do is drive by on 
your way into town and leave 
your youngsters to play where 
they are supervised at all times. 
They are fed a healthful lunch 
and can take a nap in the after.

noon. They have a balanced diet, 
rest period, supervised play, a 
fenced play area and they are 
state licensed and offer special 
rates.

Onoe you take advantage o f 
the service offered at Happyland 
Nursery you wll. want to make It 
a regular habit and your child 
will be anxious to return to where 
he had such a good time while 
your were shopping.

In this Good Neighbor Review 
of Odessa, we take pride in re
commending this nursery to all 
the mothers of our area. Work
ing mothers have come to depend 
dn this service and know t h a t  
without it. they could not work. 
Such a service Is available at Tot's 
Happyland Nursery in Odessa.

PAID ADVERTISIN G SO LIC ITED  AND COM PILED
BY

McCORMICK ASSO CIATES
The Rankin (Tex.) News—  Thursday, Sept. 23, 1965

LUKE’S KEY LOCK SERVICE
44 Joe Haii^renater - owner*

Luke's Key & Lock Service, 
located at 517 N. Texas hi Odes
sa. Is one of the most reliab.e 
bu-sLiesses in this area. They have 
beta esiaoiisnea tor year. Phone 
PE 7-0791 for information.

Tills firm siiecializes in opening 
and repairing safes and changing 
combinations. This is a Job that 
calls lor a real expert. Luke's Key 
and Lock Service has regular lock
smiths employed who are experi
enced and capable men. It i s 
necessary- that a lockmith is re.

liable, trustworthy and above any 
reproach. This firm can be de
pended upon in every resjject.

Lei Luke’s Key & Lock Service 
be your ••:ix-it” shop—they can 
repaj- almost anything in t h e  
way of locks, safes, make keys, 
el.. Wliether you have a large or 
small problem, they can be of aid 
to you.

Ill this Good Neighbor Review 
of Odessa, we highly recommend 
Luke's Key Si Lock Service to all 
our readers.

ODESSA TRIM SHOP
Odessa Trim Shop is comple. 

tely equipped to beautify the In
terior of your car, truck or school 
bus by covering the seats and re
lining the sides and top with a 
beautiful, colorful upholstering 
material of good quality. They 
specialize in convertable tops and 
give a fine service on glass in
stallation on ail cars and trucks 

Why ride in a car that has a 
shaboy interior and risk the pos
sibility of tearing or ^nagging your 
clothing? Save on your laundry

bills by first cleaning the inter, 
lor of your car with a high-grade, 
yet inexpensive upholstering mat
erial of cloth, plastic or leather. 
The next time jx)u are in Odes
sa, come In and see their com
plete stock ol uphoLstering mater, 
lals. Choose your color and let 
them render the best workman
ship and fastest service at the 
lowest expense to you. Remem- 
oer, they ai'e located at 303 N. 
Dixie m Odessa, phone PE 2- 
5934

HARVEY’S LOANS & JEWELRY
Haney’s Loans & Joaelry is 

located at 200 N. Grant with a 
convenient .side entrance on East 
2nd m Odessa, phone FE 7-0177. 
This is Odessa’s largest pawn 
shop and carries one of th e  
largest selections in this section 
of the state. A reliable pawnshop 
is an asset to any community as 
they sene a twofold capacity. Be
sides being a business place where 
you may obtain loans on differ- 
ant articles, you will find articles 
of value here which, in many Ins
tances, have not been redeemed 
and may be purchased for a frac. 
tion of their value.

Haney’s Loans Si Jewelry are

licemsed aaid bonded in unredeem
ed pledges Here you will find 
articles such as Jewelry. Watches, 
Diamonds. Luggage. Radios. Cam
eras and Camera Equipment.Golf 
Clubs. Typewriters. Tools, Musical 
Instruments — including guitars 
and amp-lliers. We would like to 
make special meoition that while 
you are in their store you be sure 
to see the fine display of Antique 
Guns which they have on display. 
It IS one of the finest this wTiter 
has had the privelege of seeing.

We are pleased in this Review 
of Odessa to have this estbllsh- 
ment represented on these pages 
with us.

MAXINE’S YARN SHOP
Maxine’s Yam Shop is located 

at 1401 E. 51st tn Odessa, phone 
EM 6-5492. The ladies of our area 
will be glad to learn of the exis. 
tance of this yarn shop which Is 
the only shop in the area featur
ing the well known, beautifly. high 
quality William Unger Yams. 
They stock all types of yam — 
domestic as well as the imports— 
in many colors, textures and in 
various w'eights and price ranges.

Maxine Lea. the owner, also has 
the ability and willingness t o 
teach you to knit. Or, if you al
ready know how and happen to 
have some dlfficutly with a par
ticular pattern, she will be happy

to assist you with it. For unusual 
pattern books, stitch holders, need 
les. knits, appliques, etc., etc. as 
well as many other accessories, 
you may obtain them here.

Nothing can take the place of 
a hand knitted gaiment. Either 
for yourself, a member of your 
family or a friend. Now is the 
time to start your Christmas knit
ting. Nothing will be more cp. 
preciated than a hand knitted gar
ment. Go by this very week and 
visit Maxine's Yarn Shop whether 
you go In to make a purchase or 
just browse around and talk a- 
bout knitting—Maxine Lea will 
always make you welcome.
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COLUMBIA SECRETARIAL COLLEGE

The Columbia Secretarial Col
lege is located at IMS N Orand- 
view in Ode&sa. phone EM 2. 
2301. Thia College is the ‘•South- 
west’s Finest. Exclusive Secretar
ial Schcxil For Ladies." They of
fer a complete secretarial train
ing including T>'lene's Charm and 
Self Cocifidence Course, n ils  
school is under the capable oamer- 
ahip and management of Buck

and T>’lene Osborn who welcome 
all our lady readers to stop in 
when you are in Odessa and let 
them explain the many advan
tages of taking ijp one of these 
courses.

Here you will find the latest 
in equipment includmg the IBM 
standard. Executive and Se’.ectric 
machines Also, the latest in post
ing and calculating machines

When you complete your course 
at Columbia Secretarial College 
you will be trained to go out In
to any executive secretarial work 
regardless of the surroundinga.

“nils institution was founded for 
the very purpose of preparing Its 
students lor an efficient busines.s 
life and the fact that it has met 
with unusual success Is seen in 
the large number of effecient

ladies who they have placed In 
every line at endeavor. Their in
structors. text books and equip, 
ment are thoroughly in accord 
with the rapidly advancing times 
Stop in on your next trip to O- 
dessa and let Buck or Tylene Os
born give you more detailed In
formation on how you can start 
your course now.

THE SINGER COMPANY
The Singer Company is located 

at 423 North Grant m Odessa, 
phone FE 2-0358. Our readers will 
be glad to learn of the great sale 
now going on and for the re
mainder of the month of Septem
ber. They are offering $19 000 00 
woth of fabrics at half price! Tliey 
have in their very comp.ete slock 
of fabrics, merchandise worth 
$46,000.00!

The Sinner Company is the 
only place where you may pur
chase the well known Singer 
Sewing M.ich:nes. They feature 
portables, consoles, table and trea. 
die machines They can also give 
you .service, rentals, parts and re
pairs on your sewing machines.

Ho.memakers are turning t o 
home sewing more and more as 
the high cost of clothing sky-ro:k-

ets in prices Up to two-thirds 
may be saved by having a Singer 
Sewing Machine. They are with, 
out doubt the most popular sew
ing machines in the WMrld — as 
we.l as the best. So . . . don’t 
YOU be satisfied with anything 
but a SINOE2t SEWLNO MACH
INE.

For a solution to all sewing 
problems. Just call the Singer

Company in Odes.sa and they will 
be glad to advise you In these 
matters. Tlie>’ will be glad t o 
bring a Sniger Sewing M.iohlne 
to your home for a free trial and 
demonstration. Mr Bob Spencer, 
the manager, will be g'.ad to ex
plain their eas>’ payment plan to 
>-ou They allow generous trade- 
in allowances on your old marh. 
ine

JONES BROTHERS PAVING AND DIRT CONTRAaORS, INC.
In the paving and general con

tracting field of this area, there 
is no organization which has been 
of greater importance and aid 
than Jones Brothers Paving and 
Dirt Contractors. Inc. They spec
ialize in service stations, parking 
lots, dnveways, streets, subdivi
sions and industrial areas They

are located on South Grandview, 
one niLe south of Highway 80 m 
Odessa, phone FE 2-0721—if no 
an.swer, phone B R Jones at EM 
6.1504; E N Jones at FE 7-2530, 
R L. Jones at FE 7-3653 or J. 
W. Jones at EM 6-2273 Their 
mailing address is P. O Box 3983, 
Odessa.

Years of successful paving op
erations have equipped this firm 
to produce paved roads at a low 
cost and with speed. Remember, 
the paving of a street will increase 
the value of all property adjoin
ing. it. It is to the home owner's 
advantage lo  have paved streets.

The contract work done by the 
Jones Brothers Paving and Dirt

Contractors. Inc — on a small 
Job. is Just as accurate as one on 
the biggest highway paving con. 
tract. Their success Is due to this 
ideal of honest workmanship that 
measures their busuie.ss conduct. 
In this Review of Odessa, we take 
pnde in complimenting this firm 
on their business transactions In 
our area.

EVEH’S COIN SHOP INC ALLIANCE AWNING COMPANY
Evetfs Coin Shop, Inc. is local, 

ed at 1817 N Grant in Odessa, 
phone FE 7-5171. This is a shop 
which we wish to bring lo t h e  
attention of all our readers. This 
is the coin co.lcctors' headquar
ters in this area. They have a 
Teletype Service where they can 
obtain coins which they do not 
have, and this service gives them 
access to the other coin shops all 
over the country, which, in many 
Instances provides them with in
formation where they may obtain 
top prices for your coins.

Evett’s Coin Shop. Inc operates 
a Bid Board where you may bring

in your coins to pue up for bid. 
If you haven’t visited this coin 
shop lately, it will pay you t o 
stop in on your next trip to O- 
de.ssa and see their bid board and 
large selection of coins which 
they have. You are bound to find 
the coins you have been looking 
for here. They have a complete 
selection of coin supplies of all 
kinds. This writer has visited this 
shop many times and can per. 
sonally say that the folks here 
are courteous and accomodating 
and will always give you any help 
or information which you may 
need.

'TED'S TRIM SHOP'

WASHINGTON STREET ANTIQUES

For anything in canvas. "Call 
Ted” , located at 1901 West 3rd 
in Odessa, phone FE 7-7151. They 
feature a complete line of can
vas whether for awmlngs. boat 
tops, tents, larps, etc. Alliance 
Awning Co. offers awnings that 
will not only make your home or 
place of business several degrees 
cooler, but will make the exter. 
ior more beautiful.

Perhaps you are one of those 
persons who believe awnings are 
too expensive for the budget. If 
so, we would suggest you contact 
this firm and get their prices

Those of you who are antique 
collectors should come in to see 
the large selection of antiques 
and Objects D'Art of ever>- des
cription at the Washington Street 
Antique Shop located at 518 N. 
Wa.shington in Odessa, phone ETl 
7-3370.

There is a great thrill these 
days in owning a real antique. It 
gives you a real satisfaction to  
know that you have an antique 
that has the mellow ness that only 
years can give. Some feel that our

forefathers had better taste •for 
antiques than we do in this gene
ration. These old pieces are built 
sturdily and the quality of the 
material u.sed would be almost 
impossible to find these days.

Mrs. Harvey A. Lee. the owner 
of this shop, specializes in anti
ques and extends an open invita
tion to all our readers to stop 
in when in Odessa whether to 
make a purchase or to Just browse 
around.

BETTE B WIG CUNIC

' 1

Bette B Wig Clinic is located 
at 1711 E. 8th in Odessa, phone 
FE 7-1319. This establl.shment 
serves a verj- important two.fold 
factor. Of course, our readers are 
aware of the high fa.shion style 
of owning and wearing a wig. But 
there are some w'no have been 
confused to the extent of buying 
one of the so called ’’bargain’’

COMPILED I S 
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Maternity

which are furni.shed with no obli
gation on your part.

Ted's Trim Shop offers a com
plete '.ine o f upholstering for the 
automobiles and boats of t h i s  
area. Ted has many years exper
ience at this line of endeavor 
which is your assuramce of fine 
work at all times. In this Review 
of Odes.sa. Ted would like to ex
press to our readers his apprecl. 
ation for their past patronage, 
and to invite everyone to stop in 
and let him show you the many 
different patterns which he has 
for you to choose from.

fdSi
L-̂ r.e '

M.irgarefs 
located at 1145 E 
»a. phone EM 2JU; ■ 
mo.st essential to 
mothers m tlu 
important time in »J 
IS during pregmer 
of life that one a ca 
when properly atLa; 
tive clothes. Mari r̂ 
Shop devotes thee 
and tune to studTj|| 
ing styles that a.T w 
for tlie mothers toi 
day and age the.'e i| 
look or feel doxdr 
your most attrac’..vei 
as comfortable, in 
styles, colors and ic 
mg your .T.atermty ciij 
shop. The friendly foj 
alway-s glad to be of i 
you and advise youi 
styles, sizes, etc yot| 

Marga.Tt’s MateW: 
ao has a very nice: 
clothing for that ‘L:! 
er" that you are locc 
to welcoming into 
and life See these i 
ments. I'uu are sine \ 
love with thei.i and' 
for your new mother I 

In this Good .Veg!̂  
we are glad to have l 
mty shop to reaTOr!| 
expectant mothers in I

wigs. These are not comfortable. 
They will not fit and they are 
hot and unplea.sant to wear. Do 
not c tifuse this type of wig with 
those featured at Bette B Wig 
Clinic. They take measurements 
and the wig is made especially for 
you and it is as dirficu'.t for 
anyone to wear your wig besides 
yourself as it would be for some.

one to wear your sIh 
not be foolish and be; 
tim of these protno'Jj 
a wig. The wigs at 
Clinic are not so a  
you can't afford one- 
them for as little as )1| 
They also do e.xpert 
styling, reconditionir.gj 
and rinscing of wigs.

Your wig is made 
man hair, to your exa 
ments. styled in the ml 
ing style for your per.̂  
shape of your face aiJ 
act shade you prefer, 
are not hot—they are 
fortable and it takes 
to detect you are we 
So if you have a prej 
your hair or if your hj 
and unsightly, be fash.', 
go to Bette B Wig Cii 
have a wig made for j

In tills Good Neignc 
of Odessa, we are har? 
the Bette B Wig C- 
sented on this page wiiil 
devoting to the progrea 
o f Odessa.

AI
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Air Show  
Sunday

One of the most 
r""'t flight develop 
modern era—Bell 

Bocket Belt — will
Lted during the Mid- 
. Space Ane Air Show 

3anday at Midland

The rocket belt Ls believed to 
be the only workable one.man 
propulsion system in the world. 
It has been demonstrated before 
some five million spectators all 
over the world including those at 
the New York World’s Pair and 
the famed Paris International Air 
Show.

Tlie rocket belt will share top 
billbig at the Midland air show 
with the U. S. Air Force Thunder

lod Neighbor 
iew of Odessa
BASIN FENCE COMPANY
lest in residential, 

mdustrial fencing, 
I io IS the Bimin Fence 
' xated at 2727 East 
l.n Odessa, phone FE 

.- n-ght Tliey are 
I Spe’ialtsls and offer 
Icedar fences also. This 

reput.at ;on for fair- 
|Loe.'ty built by years 

practices and 
yjct to Its .many cus- 
pout this area, 
erection service i s 
f.'ee estimates, with

out obligation. FIIA terms are a- 
vailaible. with your first payment 
in 45 days atKl up to 5 years on 
the loans. If you are wanting to 
dress up your property, we recom
mend you look over the different 
t>*pes of fence which they have 
and you are sure to find one to 
suit your needs.

We. in this Review, wish to 
recommwnd this reliable firm to 
all our readers and suggest that 
they remember the Basin Fence 
Co. for all their fencing needs.

SONOTONE OF ODESSA
of Odessa is located 

15th in Ode.ssa, phone 
they feature the 

Aids and Ser- 
|r- fits the hearing aid 

dual. The consultant 
1 accurate in taking 
mea.su.’-ements. It be- 

p  in need of help with 
purr.:; to coitsult Mr. 

t Sonotone o(f O. 
- ca.'d or letter i f 
in town and t h e y  

1 Dif rmation.
■ B.ill will be glad to 
aud.ometnc test in

your home or place of business 
if you will call FE 7-4102 and make 
an appointment. Sonotone is one 
of the world's finest hearing aids 
and they are designed to attract 
the least attention to the wear
er. No longer does one need to 
have a a dread, or feel th e  
least bit con.splcuous while wear
ing a Sonotone Hearing Aid. Wliy 
not call Sonotone of Ode.ssa this 
very week and make an appoint
ment to come in to their office 
or have them call at your home 
or place cl business and give you 
a test.

IDESSA BARBER COLLEGE
d'y is knocking at the 

men in our area. It
■ unity to take up the 
by stopping in at the

p r  College, located at 
in Ode.ssa, phone 

I There is always a great
■ ‘ trained barbers, but 

f  ® the poorly trained 
fmd a good salary in 
|-round;ngs is past. You

an expertly trained 
hnrolling at the Odessa

a d v e r t is in g  s o l i c i t e d  a n d  c o m p i l e d

BY
McCo r m i c k  a s s o c i a t e s

jbkin (Tex.) News—  Thursday, Sept. 23, 1965

Siffnals Explained 
For Hurricanes

Hurricane .season is here again. 
Most hurricanes that seriously af. 
feet Texas are bom during the 
month.s of August. September and 
October Nearly 60 i>ercent o f

Barber College now 
This college is training many 

returning vets. Tlie school has 
been approved under the GI Bill 
to give instructions and training 
to returned vets. Besides taking 
a complete course here, one may 
take a brush.up course. Mr. A. J. 
Long would like to extend an in
vitation to our readers to come 
by and let him explain how you 
too may learn the barber profes
sion in just a short while.

birds, the world's first super.sonic 
aerobatic precision flying team.

Also scheduled is a demonstra
tion by the Fort Hood P.irachute 
Team, wnose bre:tthtakin« «ky 
diving exhlbiuons have become a 
favorite throughout the South
west.

On the ground for viewing by 
air show .spectators will be nur^ 
eroas static displays including the 
Air Force FlOl, F102 and F104 jet 
fighters, now in use in Viet Nam, 
the Navy’s Skyraider jet. an  
antisubmarine bomber and the 
KC135 jet tanker for inflight re
fueling.

• /

these form during August and the 
first of September.

The three alerts eveiyone should 
be familiar with are •Hurriccr.e 
W atch.’ "Hurricane Warnings," 
"Gale Waniing,”

When a hurricane reaches a 
po.sition that offers a threat to 
an appreciable area, that area is 
put on hurricane watch. This 
means there is no immediate dan
ger, but the hurricane is close e- 
nough for everyone in the wat.-h 
area to listen for further advis
ories and be ready to take pre
cautionary action m ca.se warn
ings are issued.

As scon as it is expected that 
an area will feel the full effects 
c<. the hurricane, such as hich 
wind, dangerously high water, and 
very rough seas, a hurricane warn 
ing is issued for that area. This 
means all precautions should be 
taken immediately against th e  
lull force of the storm. It should 
be remembered it is not t h e  
hurricane’s eye or center which 
causes damage and casualties, but

rather the high tides, strong 
winds, and heavy rains which 
proceed and surround the center.

When a "gale warning” is is
sued In connection with a hurri
cane, it means the hurricane Ls 
close enough to produce winds of 
more than 38 miles per hour, but 
of less than hurricane force, or 
a combination ot winds and o r 
waves and tides which will be 
dangerous Gale w’ammigs may 
precede or accompany a "hurri
cane watch” and may be used 
as a warn mg for coastal sections 
adjuctnt •'> a’’  wh'ch f«
under hurricane warning.

Hurricane names for 1965 will 
be Ama. Betsy, Cara, Debbie, 
E>na. Frances, Oerda. Holly, 
Inga. Jenny. Kara. Laurie, Mar
tha. Netty. Orva. Peggy, Rhonda, 
Sadie, Tanya, Virgy and Wenda. 
Thus far m 1965 the hurricane 
.season would seem to be ninning 
behind schedule with only three, 
Anna. Betsy and Carol, named 
thus far.

How to liven up 
potato salad

Just mi« it with Kra/t Sandwich 
Spread I Special perky reliahee in a 
creamy, uely  dreaaing. Great on 
bead lettuce, too. And it cornea in a 
handy new wide-mouth jar!

K R A F T
Sandw ich spread

□  : L3 ' a

y

“ There’re no petty office politics around here — They're 
vast and well-organized."

MetC’ S ty le  Cab I^ a th

’66 Chevrolet Truck Line Features

■ V '!

New in Chevrolet’s 1966 truck line is this 
short cab for many heavy-duly models. Aerody- 
namically slyled for low air-resistance, its short 
length gives improved load-weight distribution, 
yet retains adequate driver room and comfort. 
Many panels are easily removable for access to

the chassis or for damage replacement. Other 
features of the 1966 line include a new three-ton 
series with payloads up to 17 tons, six new 
engines, a three-speed automatic transmission, 
and several safety items as standard equipment. 
The line has been expanded to 366 models.

t
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SPECIALS For Friday and S aturday, SEPTEMBER 24-25

CLASSIFIED ADS

c o o l ideas in Summer^p o o o B u y s
R u m jv E c n M u s
NO. 1 10-LBS.

POTATOES 43e
FRESH LB.

LEMONS 13c
FRESH LB.

CANTALOUPES 80
FO O D S

PATIO MEXICAN EACH

DINNERS 590
BREADED 10-oz. pkg.

SHRIMP 590
GANDY'S Half-Gallor

MELLORENE 390
Choice Meats

PEYTON'S PKG.

FRANKS 590
Peyton's English Brand LB.

BACON 750
PEYTON'S H A LF LB.

HAMS 590
GRADE A LB.

FRYERS 3l0
CHUCK OR ARM LB.

ROAST 490
HAMBURGER 2 LBS.

MEAT 800
B EEF LB.

RIBS 390

PURE CANE

SUGAR
Stokely's 303 Fruit

COCKTAIL
SU N LITE or MEADS

BISCUITS
P ET— T A LL  CANS

MILK

5 LBS.

2 FOR

3 CANS

2 FOR

LB. BOX
33 (#

SU N LITE

Stokely's 303 Honey Pod

CH ICKEN  OF SEA

5 LBS.

2 FOR

3 FOR

S9e TUNA
G R EEN  LA B E L

GUARDIAN

DOG FOOD
Stokely's 300 Cut

ASPARAGUS
Stokely's 14-oz. bottle

CATSUP
TEA  NAP

NAPKINS

3 CANS

250
3 FOR

S T
2 FOR

4l0
200-ct. pkg.

2 9 0

JELLO

CASHW AY G R O C E R Y  
A N D  M K T

CLASSIFIED AO RATES for Um 
Rankin Newt: S^enU per word, 
per Ittne. .SUnlmiun rnarre of 
50c per ad when paid in caoh. 
$1.00 mlnimuni charfe on alU 
adt pat on charfe account nn- 
lett odvertlter hat ttandlng ac> 
cowit with The Newt.

LADIES: have you looked over 
our cosmetic counter lately? It 
is well stocked with many of 
the hard to find Items—men. 
plea.se note for gifts—and also 
has men's toiletries. That’s at 
Hankin Drug.

FOR SALE: 1964 Chevrolet Pick- 
up. loiig-wheel base, O.cyl., 3- 
speed Also. El Dorado 10-foot 
camper equipped with mtercom 
and lights. Will sell .seperately. 
Thomas Stewart. MY 3-2847.

■IT PAYS'
To Ixiok i ’oiir Best

For Your Noxt Haircut 
try

J. E. CUNNINGHAM  
BA RB ER  SHOP 

808 Main— Rankin

JOHN A. M EN EFEE  
ATTOR.NEY-AT.LAW 

Rar.km. Texas 
Residence: Mrl'amey 

OLive 2-3087

TOOL RENTALS—
Power Saws. Drills. PipeToote. 
Cement Mixers, Waxers. Sand
ers. Buffers. Post llnie Dlrren. 
Hand Tools, Etc. By hour, day 
or week. Reasonable.
RED B L U F F  LUM BER CO.

Phone MY 3-2492

Tha Rankin (Tn
s«pf,

4th &  10
(Continued

Ozona 35, _  
Eldorado 12, j- 
4th and lo n 

7 wrong.

M’ater -
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ers started wortai 
ur.tv on September; 
■water ^uney 
the Com-T.asionen i
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Day are said to be i 
week w.th their 
information pnor a| 
request for a dsa; 
draw, and Con* 
has asm ureed i 
water study lor 
near future

YOU A R E  
C O R D IA LLY  

IN VITED  
TO A TTEN D

\N« Give S & H Green Stamps —  Double on Wednesday Purchase of $3.00 or Mere

M V C A » ' J  4  - ^ a iC K l jk
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— IN STC 
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Ja n a to r Sup
AT REGULAR! 

Disinfectanti 
Chemical 

Brooms 
'■ Cleanen

U K I )  liUl 
L r i m E R

LI 
C H li 

SERVK
EACH SUND 

Elizabeth 4 8l! 
Sunday School: 
Worship Sarvict:

anc
urgec
Mon

|Bu:ldii

f i n  I

O.iE SAID INSURMKE WAS NOT fOPWM 
UNTIL HE FOUND HIMSELF OUT ON A LIM5 

IT WAS O N LY THEN 
HE GAVE A THOUGHT

TO TH£ insurance HE should IIA« » 1
RANKIN INSURANCE AGI

Ford Theatre Bldg. Ph. M Y 3-2482


